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Three Rivers Comunity Technical College
spr ing ,2009

Instructor: Eanilton Salsich ( saul'-sic )
hesalsich0qmail . con

1. Courae De€criptLol ( fron the college catalog)
"College composition engages students in critical
observation, reading, and writing. The courae prep.rreg
the student for the exposition, analysis, and argnrment
reguired in college writing, and for meeting the
conventj-ons of college English, Writing assignments
require that students develop their ovtn points of view
and demonstrate understanding of complex issues and
ideas. ethods for research, includj.ng use of the
library. appropriate documentation, and incorporation
of sources in original papers will be taught through
assigned writings. o

2. Goals
At the end of this course you should be abJ-e toi

- read and understand essays whictr offer differj.ng
points of view olr a topic

- cqmpare or contraat varioue perspectives on a topic
- analyze a particular perspective or argurnent on a
topic and evaluate its relative &erits
- develop your own perspective on a topic and etate
that perEpective in a written "thesis"
- support that thesis with specific and detailed
evidence frorn readings, research. and, if appropriate,
personal experience and observations
- docuDent infornation frorn other sources usinq l,tLA
parenthetical doeumentation
- recognize the reader as an intrinsic elelent in
writing and enploy strategies that engage the reader
- craft effective sentences and paragraphs
- employ strategies for effective major revision of
writing, including attention to orqanization and
paragraph coherence
- enploy strategies for effective editing, including
attention to gramrqar and usage
- conduct basic library research, including accessing
basic print media and efectronic data bases
- collaborate with others ia analyzing writing,
developing points of view. and conducting researclr



3. lerts
Eaigley. tester. The Btief Pengtin Eandbook
( including helpful electronic exercisea at
www.ablonqnnan.com/faiqley). (3'u Edition) Nerr York:
Pearson Longman, 2009. we wiII refer to this book as
EANDBOOK,

Anderson, chris, and Lex Runciman. Open Questioas:
ReadLnga for Critical Thinking and tlrixing. Boston:
Bedford/st,  Mart ins, 2005.
See the webs ite at
www. bedf ordstmartins . con./openquestions
(we will refer to this book aB OPEN. )

4. lttendarce Policr
RegnrLar attendance is an i-mportant part of this
course. To n-iss even one class is to significantly
decrease your chances of benefiting from the course.
Attendance records will be kept' and rnay affect your
final grade. In addition, a test will be given at the
end of each class, and class notes will be graded, and
theae may not be nade up by abaentees. Therefore ' if
at all possible, be here for each class.

Also, r will- be starting cla6s prosptly at 6:30, and I
will expect you to be in the classroon at that time t
ready to work and learn. You have made a serious
coruj.tment by enrolling in this claas, and f wiLl take
your comnitment seriouslY.

5. office xour6
My "oftLce" will be the teacher's desk in our
classroom. lty office hours wil]' be the 30 nuinutes
before and after each class. Please f,eel free to come
up to the desk for a conference. No appointarenx is
necessary. If f apPear to be working at the desk,
don't hesitate to interrupt me. At ttrat tfune I am
there to be of sersice to You.

6. class CalcellatioE
In case I have to cancel a class due to illness or
emergency, ve will use a phone tree to contact
everyone. Please be sure to call the next person(s) on
the tree.



7. Course Reduirenepta
Your final course grade wj"ll be based on the
following:

1. 9f,ritinq projects.

A. Tvo nid-Ienqth papers . (  24 t  each)

B. One research proiect. (29t)

2. Nightly tests at the end of class on reading and
class notes. These nay not be made up by absentees. (10*)

3. Attendance and participation
I'm hoping this part of the course requirement

wilL be a relatively easy r ay f,or you to boost your
grade. If you attend class regularly. are in the
classroom ready to learn at 6:30, and stay alert and
involved until the end of class, this part strould be
an easy  'A '  fo r  you .  (?8)

4. Class notes
I wilL expect you to take careful notes

throughout each clags. (You vrill need a separate notebook,
or a geparate section of a notebook, for this purpose. ) we
wilJ. diecuss different approaches to note-taking, and I
rrill check your notes at the end of each clase and assign a
grade .  (5 t )

8. AssiqErent Soecificatigns

uid-lengtb Papers
Tbese papers rrill be based on the following essays:
Paper 11: Barbara Kingsolver, "Stone Soup., p. 64-70i

Andrew Sull ivan, "The Pursuit of Eappiness',  p. 2L7-220t
Judith Ort iz Cofer, 'The Story of My Body',  p, 323-331.

Paper f2: ceorge onrell, "Politics and the English
Language", p. 46!-47L; Al ice Walker, , 'An f BIue?", p. 478-
481i Tracy Kidder, "The Good Doctor.,  p. 545-654.



tfcfts: Tbe eract assigrreot I'iII be given on tbe Dight
tbe pap€r is r'ritten during class at tbe Subase.
Paper +l rill be rrritte! in the Cortruter Lab duriDg
class oa lloralaf, February 9.
Paper *2 will be rritten in the Lab duriag clase on

I F€bruery 23.

IilPORTANI NCIIE: To save a tree or two. I lrould prefer
that papers be emailed to ne as an attachnEnt Al{D
pasted into the enail (just in case). Please be sure
you can use your email account on the Base.

Research pap€r
Tbe topic for your research project will be

announced soon. lluch of the research will be done rrben
w€ aeet for clase at tbe croton Public Library o!
llonday, Irlarch 2. Details for the research project will
be given out as we get closer to the ]'ibrary visit.

9. class schedule ard AssiqlEept6

litedtresday, ilaluary 21
6:30 Professor's introduction
6:35 Class roster. attendance
5:45 Syllabus, introduction to the course
7:05 Phone tree
7:10 Textbooks
7230 Break (professoE available for conferences_
7:40 Using formulas (or recipes ) for writing
8:00 Discuss specifications for papers
8:20 Reading from OPEN
End of class: TEST
Bo[€rcrh: Continue reading and taking notes on OPEN.

ldolday, JaDuary 25
6:30 Attendance

Using formulas (or recipes; for rr.riting
6:50 EANDBOOK, Ch. 1 and 23
7 :30 Break (conferences )
7;4 0 Discuss research project
8:00 Discuss specif icat ioos for papers
8:10 Reading f rorn oPEN
End of class: TEST and grading of class notes
EryL! continue reading and taking notes on OPEN.



lfedneaday, ilaauary 28
5:30 Attendance

using formulas (or reclpes) for writing
7:00 EANDBOOK, Ch. 2 and 23 (again)
7. '30 Discuss research paper
7:45 Break (open for conferences )
7!55 EANDBOOK, Ch. 18
8:10 Reading from OPEN
End of class: TEST and grading of class notea
@E!: CoRtinue reading and taking notes on oPEN.

Horday, February 2
6:30 Attendance

Trickg and techniques to improve writing
7:00 Eandbook. ch. 3 and 23 (again)
7s30 Break
7:40 Reading from OPEN
8:10 More tricks and techniques for srriters
B:25 Reading from OPEN
End of class: TEST and grading of class notes
gggglgI!: Continue reading and taking notes on oPEN.

tfedresday, February 4
6:30 Attendance

Tricks and techaiques to improve writj-ng
7:00 BAT.IDBOOK, Ch. 4 and 27
7:30  Br€ak
7140 Discuss research paper
7:50 Read from OPEN
8:15 uore tricks and technigues
8:25 Read from OPEN
End of class: TEST and grading of class notes
@!: Continue reading and taking notes on opEN.

lloDday. February 9
6:30 Attendance
REST OF CLASS: Write Paper #1 in Computer Lab.

@I!! Continue reading and takinq notes on OPEN.

w€dlesday, February 11
6:30 Attendance

Specj.a} guest: Librarian Tanmy-Jo Ferdula: Tricks
and techniques for doing research.
7 s 40. Break



6

7150 Announcement of research paper topic and
$ridelines

8: L0 Read from OPEN
End of class: TEST and grading of class notes
@b: continue reading and taking notes on OPEN.

I'loBday, rebruary 15 (CLA'SS Itf SESSION)
6:30 Attendance

Trichs and techniques
7:00 EANDBoOK, Ch. 5 and 30
7:3O Break
7t40 Read from OPEN
8:30 More tricks and techniques
End of class3 TEST and grading of class notes
gggglgEb,: Continue reading and taking notes on OPEN.

Vfednesday, Februarf 18
5:30 Attendance

Tricks and techniques
7:00 EANDBOOKT ch. 7 and 32
7,30 Break
7:40 F.ead from OPEN
8:30 More tricks and techniques
End of class3 TEST and grading of class notes
Eones,ork: Continue reading and taking notes on oPEN.

l,lo[day, February 23
5:30 Attendance
REST OF CLASS: Write Paper #2 in Conputer Lab
@E: Work on research paper

Yfedlesday, February 25
6:30 Attendance

Tricks and techniques
7:05 EANDBooK, Part 5, Researching
8:00  Break
8:10 Read OPEN
8nd of class: TEST and gradinq of class notes
EoocrDrh: work on research paper

l,toDday. llarch 2
MEET AT GRCEDOT PUBLIC LIBRARY, 6330.
At the end of the evening, I wil]. review your research

notes and give then a grade.
EonerDrk: Work on research paper

6



ttedDesday, Xarcb 4
5:30 Attendance

Trick and techniques
7:05 EA!{DBOOK. Part 6: Documenting
8:00  Break
8:10 SANDBOOK, Part 8: Understanding granunr
End of class: TEST and grading of class notes
BoDsrFrh: Work on xesearch paper

llonday, Narctr 9 to CT ASS (Det iDstead or Febnrary 16,
PresideDts Day)

wedoesday, lrarch II llo CLASIS (rill ueet iastead on
Uonday, llarch 16)

l,loDday. l,iarch 15
FINTL CIJASS
AESE,TRCE PEPER DT'E BT EUATL AT:TACf,IIIEtrT, }ITDflTCE:T

TONIGEIT.
6:30 Attendance

Trick and techniques
7:05 EANDBOOK, Part 5: Docunenting
7s30 Break
7:40 EANDBOOK, Part 9: Punctuation and mechanics
End of class: TEST
8: l0 Profesaor evals

Goodbye and thanks to everyone!

1O. College ltitbdrawal Policv

A student who finds it necessary to discontinue a
course gnce a class bas met should complete the
withdrawal form in the registrar's office. or Eend a
written request to withdraw from the course. students
may withdraw from class anytime during the first ten
rdeeks (or until conpletion of t\ro-thirds of a suffner
seesion or module course) $rithout being in good
Ftanding or obtaining prior approval of the
instructor. Afte! that period, a gtudent must request
written permission from the instructor (using the
official vithdrawal form) to withdraw from the class,



and must h€frre maintained a C- average. Withdrawals are
recorded with a 'W' grrade on the student's perrnanent
record, and carry no penalty. Students who merely stop
attending but fail to formally withdraw are assigned
'NC' grades, sigrr i fying "No Credit."

Disabilitiee and Learniaq Differences

If you have a hidden or visible disability or
Learning difference which may require clasaroom
modifications, please Fee me as soon as possible.
Also, if you have not already done so. please contact
the Disabi l i ty services off ice, at 860-823-2830.


